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The Treaty.
What this country wants and is deter-liN- d

to have is an inter-ocean- ic canal,
the ownership, construction, management,
an defence of which shall be exclusively
American. If the Davis amendment to
the Treaty is safe to se-

cure all that, opposition would be without
ranch reason. The question is. Does the
Dat amendment cure the vice of the !

nrigfual document? Respect for the emi-

nent ability and patriotism of the Senator
from Minnesota ordinarily woukl lead us
to accept his word for it, but this is a

matter and no one should be will-

ing to take chances. The language of the
amendment may cover everything needful.
If so. and if there are no diplomatic res-

ervations hidden under the text, then it
would seem feasible to translate it into
iverria about the meaning and effect of
R'hich there could be no future question 01

uncertainty.
1m the executive session of the Senate

csterdaa Senator Davis is reported ae
sttitg that lie had reason to believe that
Great liritain would accejt the tiety as
amended, and is willing to rcceguizc the
right of the Uattod States to utilise the

j
canal i ttaie of war as part of th Ameri- - j

can eeat-- i lino, and to take any steps
dtxaaee nececGnry for its proiectiOB.

It 8&et without Mtyiiig tiwi this an-

nouncement is lit eiy to cxrt an inapertjuit
effect tttwn the fate ef the DoKy. The

in its desire to shield Secrc-tai- y

Hay fra tomtNtatiett. ami perlrap

i carry at its part of a 4el the full pro
IKHtien. of whirs jwt appear o tb- -

i

surface of things, has been bitterly hho- - i

ins 1m Dart. ametidtMent. Inquired state. I

meat, more or less traceaWc to the State
Department, have besea made to the effect
that Lrd SnlieiKiry wsmM never consent
to the leat altera tten in thc provisions of
the treaty. When Senator Davis,
whom the country believer to be an
tamest unit wan. 4eclares that
the IJrttiew Gevermneat has offered
t accept the amendment, it is feas-
or ably plain that ewch warning!? have
bee hnrdly fciBeere. The Adminis-

tration wfll be compelled to sfeo' its
hand. If it takes the position that the
AweHcMi ine arc w,t to ! permitted j

t
10 defend their own prcrty, even with
the ionant ef Great Britain, the storm
of triable that will ensue will, in oonjpnr-ijM-

actnnlly dwarf the tidal wave of
snnjer over the policy of Mr. McKinley

Prl4 Rke.
Yet we are Snciined t believe that the

Admin istrat ton wuid net hesitate to kill
thc Davis amendment, or anything else
calculated t promote effective canal legis-

lation at this session of Congress. There
are important possible campaign oontribu-tcr- s

among the enemies of the Nicaragua
Canal, and their views are clearly rep-

resented in the attitude of Senator Hanna
"when the Hepburn bill was reached in the
House some time ago. If Senator Davis
is persistent and implacable enough he
may be able to force a vote and secure
ratification of the amended treaty against
the wishes and interests of the party man-sswr- s,

and Senator Morgan may be then
aide to force passage of the Hepburn-Worga- n

bill, but the battle is likely to be
'

a lively one with the end not clearly In
sight. In any event, however, we are
unable to view the situation with the
smallest feeling of envy for the position
or emotions of the Administration in re-

gard to it.

Tlic anl Rill.
In thc House of Representatives yester-

day the Naval Appropriation bill was re-rt-

by Mr. Foss, Acting Chairman of
the Committee on Naval Affairs. The
measure is one which is sure to meet with
th hearty approval of the conntry. Under
the provision of the bill the Navy gets
it larger apiwopriatlon than has ever be-

fore leen made for the service in any
year of American history. Thc aggregate
mini is $C1.21J,S'1. The estimates were for
a stWl larger amennt. namely. $S0.S5,C34.

The United States is a groat maritime
lMttfon, and in addition is one of the fore-jns- .t

powers in thc Far East. It would be
a SMicftdal policy which should prevent it
from securing as mpWly as possible a
Kavy oqtutl to that of 'any other (tingle
btate. The truth of this proposition is
cntfilutsiged by tlic fact that --naval oxpan-ilb- n

Is being pushed with speed and
J" the nations of Europe, and never

before mo actively as in this present year.
Thc naval ppogramnw of the German

contemplates immediate provis-
ion for the increase of the imperial es-

tablishment by 422.ft0 tons, a greater ton-

nage than that of the present German
Kavj. England, France, and Russia are
jilso making rapid strides in the direction

f increased naval strength, and it is
wise stnteegnanHiip and good economy not
to let our country lag in thc rear of
the procession.

Tin? necessity for thc construction of
ntdtUonal facilities of many kinds, such
& cadet quarters at Annapolis, dry docks,
buildings for coaling stations, and navy
yards in our new possessions, and so on,
compel the expenditure of sums which
halp to swell the present appropriation
bMl, but not to a point where criticism
veijid seem to be justified. A minority
ifort. signed by Messrs. Talc, Rixey,"
KUehiu, Wheeler, and Vandivcr, discusses
the armor plate provision at some length,
and finds fault with thc power given to the
Secret ary cf the Navy to contract for
Armor a a price not to exceed $34j per

ton. The consensus of opinion in profes-

sional circles and in Congress is that
Krupp armor, which is now used exclu-

sively by the lending naval powers, should

be also secured by the United States, and
it is understood that it cannot be had at n
lower cost than the price fixed. The mi-

nority favor a Government plant, which,
they argue, would more than pay for itself
out of the saving which could be made on
the amount of armor plate which will bo

needed during the ensuing two or three
years. The fact remains that there is no
Government armor plant, while there is
every incentive to prosecute the work of
extending our Navy without do!ay.

The Foss report recommends that the
President be authorized to have built by
contract two sea-goi- coast line battle
ships, to be provided with the heavie st
armor and ordnance carried by vessels of
their class, and each to have about thir-

teen thousand five bundled tons displace-
ment, and each to cost exclusive of armor
and armament not to exceed ?3.0O,C00;

three armored cruisers of about thirteen
thousand tons displacement, to cost, exclu-

sive of armor and armament, not to exceed
4,25O.0C0 each; and three protected cruis-

ers of about eight thousand tons displace
ment, to cost, exclusive of armament, not
exceeding ,2,S00,CC0 each. Probably the
Navy experts Know what they arc about,
and that the construction of these eight
vessels will represent all we need to do at
tbJe time. The majority of the House Na-

val Committee takes this view. Its report
says- -

"Ict ik build at vc have been bulldinsr pMd-ttfl'-

on hruad line Jiid upon Use most aihanccd
ideas of iival coutlmclioii; not so fatt that ue
mn tv atuim t'l ii,e auvaiicc m n:nii luvicfs, inn
--4oh cttonli to tecurc all the bemfita of new ini--

cMentc ami new inventions, or, better still, to
do the American Navy lias always done wlicn
Ktteti an o)n1unit, to lead the inarch of tuc
btt kjvjI

There is one feature of the bill which
we heartily commend. It restores the title
of midshipman, abolished some years ago
without apparent rhyme or reason. Peo-

ple of all Anglo-Saxo- n countries know, ap-

preciate, and loe the "middy," but they
are apt to feel little interest in the thing
he has been or late transformed into,
nicly. the "naval cadet." Let Congress
restore to us our midshipmite, by all
means, and be generous to the service that
ha brought us empire in the East, valua-

ble possessions in the Antilles; gained for
us the admiration and respect of Europe,
and. indirectly, wrecked the Chinese tat iff

wall of Mciviuley and Dtngley which we
how iro plainly see tottering to its fall.

The result or the Republican caucus on
the Porto P.u-ai- i infamy last night is
calculated to encourage Mr. Itocksfelle",
Mr. llaremojcr. Mr. Hanna, and the other
party tnanegcrs to fresh efforts. As soon
as Speaker Henderson tan gather in the
strays many of whom are hiding out to
escape the vote the whole herd with few
fain exrepttoc will be kicked and club-

bed, iuto the icn and counted. That will
cud the matter, perhaps, until November.

Wo are pleased to we that our Italian
friends are a4le le infuse a little humor
int their feoliags toward Mr. Wight, and
they are qKc excusable in treaMng his
personality as of no consequence whi'e
prctesthix asaiutt his official uHi-nnt- es

which pitn their entire importance
they are the words of a public of-

ficer. At thc mass meeting of Italian citi-

zens held in this city last night, resolu-

tions were adopted which we have no
doubt Mr. McKinley will read with much
Interest and edification. One of them
paranhrases the Commissioner's assault in
the following inaner: "It is painful to say,
wijh all our kindnc&s. that Mr: Wight dis-

graces himself shamefully before the eyes
of all the people of the District in class-

ing the Italians a criminals." Now, then!
wr? to V.'ashington boy today who
wmiltt aare 10 cxeiatm: 1 woum raiuer
bo Wight than be President!"

It has Iteon formally and judicially as-

certained by a court and jury in New
York that "Sapho" is a pure drama of
intellectual merit and with many morals.
It is hold to act like a missionary with
a hymn book upon all classes of the com-

munity, children in arms and very young
girls alone excepted. Business will begin
again at the old stand in thc metropolis
on Saturday night. Wo arc interested to
know what the authorities in the prov-

inces in Oskosh. Kalamazoo. Red Neck.
Painted Post, L'ba Dam. and so on who
have prohibited the piece, will do now.
Will they accept the decision of the New-Yor-k

court as "final, or take appeals to
their local sewing societies and progress-
ive euchre parties?

One of our morning despatches from
South frica indicates that the main body
of Lord Metbuen's command has been gone
frcm Kimbprlej for at least days.
The natural inference is that it has started
north for the relief of Mafeking. It is
to be hoped that this is the true explana-
tion, and that the effort will prove suc-

cessful. If any man has earned praise
and promotion in the war the gallant Bade-

n-Powell certain!;, has.

Ci 11s "Without Ctinitern.
tlYom the Ilartfcrd Courant.)

Years so there wa a surplus in tiie Treasury,
a thtfc 1s now. Mr. Cleveland was greatly dis-

turbed in mind by it. A paiiiotic Democrat,
the late Samuel .1. Tilden, advi-c- d that it be
utilised in fortifying om Cipcri and practically
defetK?c5 seaboard-- . He did not lie Ions
esttsh to see tlt plain but strangely neglected
dutj attended to. Why wouldn't it be a pood
idea oimd badness sen--c to invent a consider-
able portion of the present turpht in ailillcry-ntc- n

tor the pittpw garrisoning- of the seoboard
forts and manning of the seaboard batteries?
What good will tln-- e vrj coih modern gurfi do
us in a sndden stir-- if we have no gminer com-ete-

to handle them!'

Kn;iI:iiulN 3IiItt:ii- - MreiiRlli.
(1'roin tlic Journal of Commerce.)

natirtis with their immense armies
have looked with contempt upon the tmall mill-tat- y

of Ureal Dritsin. Hut lor
home defence the tea rcnilci-- a large army

and for foreign operation-- , thc Conti-
nent has sndilcnly diTinered that Kngland has the
lar?et army in the world. Count Sternberg, of
Austria, wlw has jut returned from Sauth Africa,
whore lc served under General Cronje, aid in an
lntenriew in Pari: "There K no Continental
pwcr which could have armed and ent o many
troop- - Mich a great distance from home."

It I.ooUciI That IVnj.
(From Punch.)

Mtv Marjorit; And how is or son James sett-

ing: on, Mr. Oile-- r
(ilf (whoec son has ?ane to London "in

--AVell. to tell ou the truth. Mis Marji.
Oi-- vciy troubled about im. Oi 'ad a letter Uit
wreU, ail "e a.VF that 'et liiin in a buildin'
nith 'undrcde of people in it, an" it's three or
lor 'oiues one on top o t'other. 'K s.iy. thetc's

railway carriage without an irtsin that soes
tip the middle o th buildin'. an' tlic lihU is all
in liottlns, an ou turns 'cm on with a tap with-
out umii a lucifer, ait'

Miss Marjoric But why ate you troubled nlxttit
Jamee.

Oilce Ajc, Oi fear 'c must 'a took to drink,
Misl

Mixing Him Up.
(rrom thc Chicago Tribune.)

"1 want 100 twos, 200 ones, 23 fivj, 5 fhrccc,
and iS "

(fiajping iatemiplior' by new clerk at ttamp
window) "9g, rahtcr, won't jou write that
down 2"

wf
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POLITICAL NOTES AND GOSSIP.

Ail in ir eis Cleveland. Quo of Admiral
Dewey's relatives Is responsible for this
story: Soon after his return Ib'Washlng- - Buffalo. He te In Washington on a .corn-to- n

(

from Manila a small party of very hlncd business ahtl pleasure trip and is in-

close friends joined him at dinner in the ! cidentally saying a good word for the big
Washington McLean residence, whkh v.as
then his temporary abode. Sncculatoi as
to his political views was then life. Sen-

ator Proctor had announced that he was
a Republican, and Representative Living-
ston of Georgia was declariug him to be
a uemccrat. Aououy presumaoiy uau uar- -
ed to ask the great sailor to what party
he belonged. With that naivete whi h
always characterizes the opposite sex in
politics one of the ladies at the dinner
asked the Admiral if he would like to to
President. He blushed and stammered.
He was net expecting such a, question to
be so bluntly put. After recovering his

j composure he is reported to have mac
answer thus: "If I could be such a Presi- -
dent as Mr. Cleveland was I should very
much like to have the offlce. But as I
fear that would be Impossible, I shall not
seriously consider the queition." The la- - i

dies of the Admiral's- - circle have sin e
been wont to declare that Mr. Cleveland is
his ideal statesman. And it is said that
the ladies, who have been taken Into the I

secret are very proud of being able to tell j

in conlidcnce what they know about the
Admiral's political views and idea s.

Declined an OfUre The noliticlnns
wiil be surprised to learn that a gentle-
man who has had quite as much to"do with
recording the history they urc supposed
to make as has any man of the time has
been offered and has refused ouc of thc
best paying offices in the gift of the Ad-

ministration. Reference is had to Mr.
Walter B. Stevens, the well-kno- Wash-
ington correspondent of the "St. Louis

The President tendered
to Mr. Stevens the important position of
secretary of the new Philippine Commis
sion, at si salary of ?S,000 a year. It Is
said that Mr. McKinley urged in as strong
a manner as was possible for Mr. Stevens
to accept the place, but thc correspond-
ent was proof against the tempting offer.
In the opinion of the newspaper men noth-
ing in the gift of the President is too
good for Mr. Stevens, and there is no sur-
prise among them that he has refused to
quit a profession to which he is such a
credit for the less honorable, even If less
arduous, work of the officeholder. The
position now doubtless will be tendered
to and very promptly accepted by some
politician. Its tenure is two years and
its remuneration is so far above the usual
compensation of political office that from
the politician's standpoint it is a billet
very much to be desired.

Wnlt Till Croker llel uriix. The
Democratic politicians of New York seem
to have been very much confused In their
ideas ami mixed in their intentions by
the announced candidacy of Admiral Dew-
ey. It appears that they are now ready
to abandon their original purpose of fol-

lowing the immemorial custom of the New-Yor-

Democracy by instructing their dele-
gation to the National Convention and in-

tend to cnd the s?venty-tw- o delegates to
Kansas City "unhampered." As far as
known none of the meii conspicuous" either
by words or acts in the party organization
of the State has opeuly declared for Ad-

miral Dewey. On the other hand many
of them have declared for Mr. Bryan. How.
ever, these declarations, of course, are
always subject to change, and it is con-

sidered highly probable that the Admiral's
unlooked-fo- r announcement has disturbed
the equilibrium of some of them. Judge
Aufutttts Van Wyck is supposed to have
had a considerable following in New York,
though comparatively no progress has
been made by his movement. At the same
time the fact that an active propaganda
in his favor has been going on for two or
three months seems to Indicate that the
New Yorkers have been in that mental
condition described by Senator Depew in
his Porto RIcan Tariff speech as "open-minded- ."

This condition presumably is
a good augury for the Dewey movement.
Still. Richard Croker set things, in motion
for Bryan in the Empire State nearly a
year ago by declaring- - himself for the

above everybody ele, It is not
known definitely when Mr. Croker will re-

turn from Europe. On this interesting
point even thc Hon. William E. Sulzcr
appears to possess no satisfactory Infor-
mation. At las acrounts Croker's broken
leg was doing very well. However, as a
fractured femur is liable to be very ec-

centric under the surgeon's care, it is
thought to be not impossible that Mr.
Croker's broken leg may be getting rap-
idly worse now instead of better and that
this luckless circumstance may make his
stay in Europe indefinite. It is not doub-e- d

that if he should come home within the
next month he could set. everything all
right in New York, either for Dewey or
for Bryan, though, of course--.' if he doesn't
let urn before the convention to elect del-

egates to Kansas City is held there is no
telling what will likely happen. Thc State
Committee will hold a meeting on the 20th
instant for the purpose of naming thc time
and place for the convention. It is sup-
posed that at this meeting there will be
important developments. It is not at all
probable that Croker will return to New-Yor-

before that date However, he is said
to own a cable frank, and he can use this
to good effect if he wants to do so. Still,
that broken leg may now be of more con-

cern to him than politics. If it is he will
probably forget to communicate with his
braves by cable when they rally around
the Ststc Committee on the 20th.

Is Ilhicklinrii I ncnij- - n j8 believed
that former Senator Blackburn is begin-

ning to grow uneasy about getting thc seat
to which he was elected by the Legislature
cf Kentucky a short while befoie his
State was plunged into anarchy by the as-

sassination of Goebel. The term to which
he was elected begins with the Fifty-seven- th

Congress, and yesterday Senator
Jones of Arkansas introduced in the Sen-

ate the unusual credentials held by Mr.
Blackburn, accompanied by a voluminous
statement of facts and allegations con-

cerning the unusual character of the cre-
dentials. Though elected by a large ma-

jority in the Legislature. Mr. Blackburn
was unable ,to get the de facto Governor
Taylor to certify to his election. Since
the assassination of Goebel he has not
recognized Taylor's right to exercise any
of the functions of Governor, and, there-
fore, ha3 not requested him to sign the
certificate. It is considered to be not un-

likely that a question of the legality of
his election will ba raised when he presents
himself at the bar of the Senate of the
next Congress to be sworn in. It may be
argued that since the Legislature that
elected him declared that the election to
which it owed its existence was full of
fraud and wrongdoing, as evidenced by the
Legislature's act in declaring Taylor not
entitled to the governorship, the Assembly
also was an illegal body. In brief, it may
suit the purposes of thc Republicans in
the next Senate, if not in this, to nullify
as far as possible everything done in Ken-
tucky under the Goebel law. In that event
Mr. Blackburn, it is feared, would have a
hard time of it getting into the Senate
on thc certificate of election filed for him
yesterday by Senator Jones.

FUSION IN NORTH DAKOTA.

Tlie Populist State Convention Kti- -

dorses Brjan for I'i'CHtdciit.
GRAND FORKS, N. D.. April C The

North Dakota Populists held their State
convention here to elect delegates to tha
National convention. The convention was
a continuous light on the question of fu-

sion. The fusionists had a majority ani
gathered in stragglers from the other side
until the convention stood five to one for
fusion. At this point the mtddle-of-th- e
roaders walked out and organizing a com-

mittee issued a call for a State convention
to be held on June 26. Thc fusionists
elected delegates to attend the Sioux Fall3
convention and adopted declarations en-
dorsing Bryan for President.

LV THE'HGTEL CORRIDORS.

Hon. George Illelnstein, proprietor of the
"Buffalo Courier," is at the Arlington from

show to be hold la his town in 1901.

Wayne Macyeagh, the attorney for Capt.
O. M. Carter in the now famous trial for
conspiracy, is at the Arlington from Bryn
M r Jn thc lnterest of several cli.
ents- - He is a of Don Cameron
and was Attorney General under President
Arthur and Minister to Italy for a time,
He is accompanied by Mrs. MacVeagh and
wI11 remain about a week,

Lemuel Eli Quigg, Chairman of the New
York State Republican Committee, has re- -

turned to the Shoreham and is quartered
with Michael J. Dady. the Manhattan con-

tractor, who is hunting for the job of con-

structing sewers and paving streets in Ha-

vana. It is said that strong pressure is
being brought to bear on the War Depart--
mpnt nnil tha Pppsldpnt flint "Mr Dadv
mar obtain the contract which is valued
at aD0Ut $3 ooo OCO

Wilbur A. Heiseley, of Long Branch, N.
J., Is registered at the Normandie. Mr.
Heiseley is a member of the law firm of
Heiseley & Morris and was formerly prose-
cutor of Monmouth county. He was ap-
pointed law judge of Monmouth county by
Governor Voorhees just before the Legisla-
ture adjourned and was sworn in about a
week ago. Mr. Heiseley is a prominent
Republican, and has had much to do with
the success of that party In Monmouth
county in the past two years.

Hon. W. D. Owen, of Indianapolis, led.,
is at tho Raleigh for a few days. He is a
former member of Congress from the Hoo-si-

State and was for a time Secretary of
State. He has beeu spending the winter
on his coffee plantation in Mexico and is
seeing old friends at the Capital.

Yesterday was one of Gen. Joscj--
Wheeler's busy days, but an unexpected
happening prevented him from getting
much work done. Some Kindly friend sent
him a large crate of spring chickens by
express, and these arrived at the Arling-
ton in good season. Learning that a large
express package had arrived, he ordered it
sent up to his room and then his troubles
began. Beitig a man of kindly tempera-
ment he imagined that the poor chickens
must be dying from hunger and thirst. He
obtained several slices of buttered bread
from the dining-roo- and adding to these
a large pitcher of water went to the relief
of the noisy fowls. Each chicken had an
entire slice of bread and a good bath dur-
ing thc meal, and besides throwing water
over everything within splashing distance,
the ungrateful chickens, who happened to
bo of the male persuasion, began a series
of lights which lasted all
day. After nervously giving up any at-

tempt to get any work done. General
Wheeler ordered that thc crate be taken
to a rear yard and kept there.

"I don't know whether they are chick-
ens or rattlesnakes," said he last night,
"but they have feathers and are wonderful
fighters." ,

Hon. Daniel J. Ryan, Commissioner.
General rf the 'Ohio Centennial Exposi-
tion, to be held at Toledo, in 1803. is at
the Normandie. from Columbus, accom-
panied by State Senator Tatterson. of Pike
county, who is regarded as the Adminis-
tration spokesman iu the State Senat?.
They are in the city for the purpose cf
urging Senator Hanna and Secretary Di k
to use their influence with Governor Npsh
to withdraw his opposition to the Cen-
tennial Appropriation bill, now pending.
The bill carries $.1,000,000, which Gave-tio- r

Nash regards as too much, believing JaOO.-00- 0

to be sufficient, as he wants to make
his administration a record-break- in
point of economy. The visitors are alfo
bringing their influence to bear on tec
President, and Mr. Ryan claims that the
bill will be passed this week.

Former Representative Southwick, of
Albany. N. Y., who is at Chambelin's for
a time, 13 noted as one of the most zeal-
ous watchers of the stock ticker in Wash-
ington, and during the hours between the
opening and closing of thc market is al-
ways handling the tape and telling his
friends how it was that certain stocks ad-

vanced or receded, as the case might be.
It has been proverbial for some time that
Mr. Southwick was never at a loss to ex-
plain any movement of the market, no
matter how mysterious it might to to oth-

ers. There wis an exceptionally heavy
run on Pennsylvania Railroad sleek on
Wednesday, and some of the heaviest trad-
ing in many months resulted. Desiring t:
iliscoer thc cause of this movement, A. E.
Batemau. a local banker, sent a messen-
ger to Chambeilin's with a note to Mr.
Southwick. asking thc cause of thc dealing
in Pennsylvania. Thc calm statesman
from Albany immediately telephoned back
that a large gold mine hqd been discov-
ered beneath tha Pennsylvania station at
Jersey City, and implored Mr. Bateman to
keep thc matter quiet. Tbc lat-
ter was surprised for a time, but
finally forwarded a note to Proprietor
Somborn, which read as follows. "Im-
portant. Have Southwick's head exam-
ined at once for gold microbes." .Mr.
Southwick does not know whether the
jeke is on himself or Mr. Bateman.

AN INTERESTING REPORT.

Stnicmcnt of ForeiKii Ships To n ch-
in ir at Philippine Ports.

The Division of Customs and Insular Af-

fairs of the War Department made public
today a statement of foreign vessel move
ments at thc ports of Manila, Hollo, andr, . PhHinnino IS.nm frnm 1, o, ,,

..i4 -, w .v, t
American occupation to December 31

1S99.

The statement shows that the total num-
ber of foreign vessels that entered the
ports named during the period above men-
tioned was ."17. with a total tonnage of
607,577. The total number of foreign ves-

sels that cleared from the above ports dur-
ing thc period mentioned was 505, with a
total tonnage or 030,901.

It will be seen by the statement given
that vessel carrying thc British flag
dominate the carrying trade of the islands,
while vessels carrying the American flag
rank second, and those-carryl- the Span-
ish flag third.

The flags under which the vessels en-
tered were: British flag, 282. with a total
tonnage of 365,149; American flag IOC,
with total tonnage 75.9G4; Spanish flag
30, total tonnage 64,942; German Has 40,
total tonnage 35,641; Japanese flag 20, to-
tal tonnage 35,160; Norwegian flag 25, to-
tal tonnage 1S.410; French flag 5, total ton-
nage 3.021 Dutch flag 5. total tonnage
2.2S3; Italian flag 2. total tonnage 2.390:
Austrian flag 1. total tonnage 1,196. and
Greek flag 1, with a total tonnage of 121.

The flag's under which the vessels
above named cleared were: British flag,
293, total tonnage 394,867; American fteg
92, total tonnage 70,429; Spanish ag 28,
total tonnage 65.350; German flag 44, to-
tal tonnage 39.531; Japanese flag 21, total
tonnage 39,272; Norwegian Hag' 17, total
tonnage 15,435, Dutch flag G, total tonnage
2,174; Austrian flag 2, total tonnage 2,499,
and French flag 3, total tonnage 1,341.

I'oitoncit - Kittiiif? Cheese.
' POTTSTOWN. Pa., April 6. Five mem-

bers of thc family of Edward Moser were
made seriously ill by eating unwholesome
cheese yesterday and only prompt medical
aid saved .tholr lives.

Saved Hi Wife nnl Children.
NEWARK, N. J.. April C. To rescue his

wife and two children from a fiery death
Otto C. Deitch made three trips through
flames and blinding smoke this morning at
his home, Tind, as a result, his fane is a
mass of blisters and his hair is burned off.
The Are was extinguished after It had don
about $1,500 damage.

oa&xt. Lj

SHALL

I Closing Sale in Our Boys' and
I Children's Clothing.
J This store is now in thc midst of an extraordinary sale of Boys' and Children's Clothing. We shall positively ds- -

continue this department within two weeks and every sarment of this stock Is now- - boinK SACRIFICED! This step is

4 Inado imperative on account of the rapidly Increasing business In our Men's Ready-to-We- Clothing also in our Mor-- X

chant Tailoring Department.

z
I 3,000 Boys' and Children's Suits
! at H off Marked Prices.

This sacrifice sale Includes our new Spring and Summer stock of Boys" Clothing, whlohi was4 erdered betfere

a move was determined upou. Step lively, please, for first choice.

(bo I

w

.

Boys' Double-brca3tc- d

Suite, in-- checks, plaids, and strlpos
aIco in plain

aped scams
? 2 values, for

Boys Vcstie Suits 3 to years,
blue and fancy cheviots
feparatc vests
spring Regular IZ.jO
values, for

Boys' Blue Sailor Suits, In a
variety strictly materials

and
trimmed sizes,
years our
grades, for

Handsome Suits
years, up neat patterns

well
neatly trimmed
lar values, for..

BSy- - The Famous Mother's

Friend" Shirt Waists 7sc

kinds for sOc Si kinds for

M. Dyre
923

4V

A "HI SEMI'XTS.

aciii Daily
AT

cenntnp' Kace Ira cfc

Until April 14.

Fii Spring Heetln

OF THE

Washington
Jockey Club

ON THE FLAT

OVER THE JUMPS.
First Race at 3:20,

Disreputable characters excluded.

RATES OF ADMISSION:

To Grandstand $!. ladies, 50
To Paddock, 50c Extra.

Member.'" nad;-e-., for thc year, $15,

including 10 ladies badges for Spring and
Fall Meet inc.

I'or Fprini: Meeting, inclndm? 10 ladies bidscs,
S15. Grandstand and Paddock, ?10.

These Pay Tickets, and Hoses may be ob-

tained at Guzman's, in Droop's. 'Phone 1103.

trains, direct to the track, will leave
Sixth Street station at 2:W, 2:30, and 3:15
p. m.

Columbia Railway electric cars direct to tract,
without change, every two minutis.

TUB
FAVORITE
TI1EATRE.

Standing Room Only Night.

FIVE-STA- R BILL THIS WEEK.
MHDED DY MR." AND EDWIN

nnvt.Kr SOLARET. "OUEEN OF LIGHT." LIT--

f TIJJ. ELSIE. " pocket edition Of USMC LOtluS,
tlicr ujycrj,,, acls.

SPECIAL Solaret will present her wonderful
illusion, "The Spirit of the tlocK," balance oi
this week. . ..

"A KALCIDOSCOnU WS1U.V"
DAILY

2:15.
OrLUi. Ek and 50c.

NEXT WEEK "The Girl With the Auburn Hair."
Reserve your sots early in advance.

A ITER NOONKernan's. EVENING.
AND

MIACO'S
JOLLY
GRASS WIDOWS.
Nest WeekBig Sensation Double Co.

Entertainment and Instruction.

The Halls thUncieiits,
J3I2-H-J6-- I8 New York Av.

9 A. TO JP.

For Promotion of
National Galleries

Illustrate Eftyptlan. Assyrian, and Sa-

racenic Art, Architecture, Manners, and
The Lecture and Assjrian Halls, or the entire

eight halls will be available to literary or his-

torical clubs evening lectures, receptions, etc.
Admission 60c; Children, 25c

roblG,mo,we,f r,Su-- t f

You Are4o Come!

BASEBALL.
GEORGETOWN

vs.

JOHNS HOPKINS.
Saturday, Aptil 7, at Georgetown Campiu.

Aiimi-fio- ii Game 4 u m.

t

this

Boys' Sailor
Blue Cheviots

blue cheviot, (f - K shields blue and white g--
r

double seat, Afl trimmed sizes 3 to
P - 0 years $S values, for !"

9

newest
styles.

In Boys Suits.
Thibet cloth
trimmed, and$1.66
for

made $C

great
of

well made neatly

AXD

MRS.

MAT..

In and b'ar k
finished and

exceptionally
values, lu

A number of
Suit?, made

?. to 10 gant braid
sizes, 3 to 10regular $2.67 now

Vcstie sizes :; to
6 made In of
tweeds

3

75c

THE

Csnts.

Badges,

Special

Every

MILTON

2R

OPEN M. 1L

Roman,
Customs.

for
Adults,

Layics

Sc.

collars

of

values

made
cur resBlU

(?

?t

Suits, made up ol

serges and pat- -
terns in worsteds ideal
suits for boys from
years of age ?7

ggr Our entire stock of Knee

Pants 5oc, j5c, Si, and $1.50

one-thi- rd off.

cheviots,

nforth & Co..
Pennsylvania Avenue.

$

i riAiNFS' hainfst' HAINES ! i

larly
while they

Hose, pair

Chape

Saturday Magnets at Big Southeast Ste,
Tt is wanton waste iuone to uo down town to

ANYTHING Avhile our are sobig and
prices so diminutive!

LADIES7 TAILOR-RiAD- E SUITS.
have :0 stj.les of Ladies

Suits, amongst offer: elegant
with brocade a

costs elsewhere $S.0S
Foulard Silks, yard "5lc
Dress Goods the prettiest shades
Ii-.i-

(ic 8c Nainsook, yard '$
Taffeta all 10, yard lie

HOSE.
Ladies and Fast IUack Hose, only to a cus

tomer. - pairs . .'
Glen's Tan and Grey Half

fi Cups and Saucers for 24c
Splendid Window Shades 8c

have departments abundantly stocked
is stylish for the season.

faines' Washing!on Sto

M4P-- S

Pennsylvania Avenue

for everybody."

A4fff9
Chris Nandcr's a

Aromatic splendid spnns
Especially useful

as a cf

Bitters. Fever and Grippe.
60c qt.; SOc pt.

CHR. XANOER, 909 7th Str22l
Phone 1125. No branch houses.

RutfliiiK.
PinVlnsr,

PLAITIN land all
Linda of
fine stitch-jnj- r.

Sen- -

ins Machines repaired and warranted, $1.00.

At OPPNBEUIER'Sw 5M f Ih SI. N-- W.

Piano
Sale
Extraordinary.

DROOP'S MUSIC HOUSE,
925 Penna Ave.

Stelnway and Other- - Pianos.

Only 15 Cents
Arlington and Return

ON SUNDAY.
Electric trains IS. Si. and Pa. Are. about

every 45 minutes.
Alcxnnilrla t 3. Vernon Tlr.

All the newest ami

Regent most attracUve style in
men's shoes. Blai k,
tans,
Equal to any

Shoes $4.00 r joes C?0 C A

048 Avenue,

QAS STOVES.
For Cooking and lleatinjr.

OAS APPLIANCE EXCHANGE,

ll2i Kew Yoil: Avew.

VS- i tACj!h -

3 JBaaVBHaaBBSSBSaBl BHHbbBmVrIbkB

well

Suits, in
neat

styles in
navy blue ele

blue

hV

trimmings jpn r(year-s- ilH
JJfaV

Boya in
neat

valuesat

embroidered

beautifully

n

values,
3 to 10:$4.67

entire stock of Chil--
Waists sell regu- - J

for 35c and 50c choice
for 15c last. 4

&"- -

l'.
per :ilr

Roller Skates, with adjust-
able patent steel foot per pair.. 32c

ami Eighth Street S. E.
' t 'ore i the city

the

of pur-
chase values our

We different Tailor-mad- e

others we an Grey Home-
spun silk applique reveres, that

$!.". price
4!)c blue and white only, per
4!)c in newest

and per
Silk Ribbons, shades. No. per

2 pairs

We sixty with
till useful and

-

'Everything

medi-
cine.Stomach preentive

leave

"Want-.- .

patent leather.

made .

Pennsylvania

e

Blouse Navy

Boys' Sa.Ior
flannel

dren's

suit
Our

and

Tan
for.

M-
alarial

Our
that

that

Scientific
Breadmakinff.

How We Make

Corby's
"Mother's
Bread."

It - imm"i3cly important to vour health
and trat of oiir children tt us bfn"
vrlnch contains l Janwt pervetag t

piiiten-tl- ie most nutritious ritm of Mk
Ktaia.

We dcclp the whiten by oar modern
method ef mixii:;. It's the osiy prc
otrfa.nntc nrH results. We ns Bow rieh
in irlutintT properties. That's the ra
COI'BVi BRKAD" oontaiw
20 per cent more (tluten than otbr breaiK
Your gr ..er elU it refuse substitutes.

Corby's
fyiodern Bakery,
2335 Brighfwood Aye.

K--i
X T
I Mann's Capital

Lawn Grass,
To ptodute a thick velvety lawn. With
it toti ean nuke old Iawiu new. Tube-

rose UultM, Cladiuto. Coladmun. Canw,
and Medeira ine I.'oot. Frfch Ftewer
Seeds, and Lawn Fertilizers.

P. MANN & CO., ?
207 Seventh Street N.VV.

Opposite Centre jMarLet. Y
rnh."?l.ap0.13,f:o ..

.-
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